om ae-shi,Tokyo 201-8511,Japan 2 D epartm ent ofA dvanced M aterial s Science,T he U niversity ofTokyo,7-3-1 H ongo,B unkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-8656, Japan (A ugust 13,2013) T w o-stage spi n-op transi ti ons are observed the i n quasi -one-di m ensi onal anti ferrom agnet, B aC u2Si 2O 7 . A m agneti c el d appl i ed al ong the easy axi s i nduces a spi n-op transi ti on at 2. 0 T fol l ow ed by a second transi ti on at 4. 9 T . T he m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty i ndi cates the presence of D zyal oshi nski i -M ori ya (D M ) anti sym m etri c i nteracti ons betw een the i ntrachai n nei ghbori ng spi ns. W e di scuss a possi bl e m echani sm w hereby the geom etri calcom peti ti on betw een D M and i nterchai n i nteracti ons,as di scussed for the tw o-di m ensi onalanti ferrom agnet La2C uO 4 ,causes the tw o-stage spi n-op transi ti ons. 75. 10. Jm ,75. 25. + z,75. 40. C x,75. 50. Ee T he m agneti c l ong-range order (LR O ) of a l owdi m ensi onal S = 1/2 anti ferrom agnet (A F) i s qual i tati vel y di erent from that observed i n a conventi onal three-di m ensi onal (3D ) A F. T he absence of LR O i n a purel y one-di m ensi onal(1D ) S = 1/2 H ei senberg A F at any tem perature and a two-di m ensi onal(2D )one atT > 0 K was proved several decades ago [ 1] . W eak butni te i nteracti ons between chai ns (1D ) or pl anes (2D ) are thusi ndi spensabl eforachi evi ng them agneti cal l y ordered state ata ni te tem perature [ 2] . In such weakl y coupl ed chai n orpl ane system s,the m agni tude ofD zyal oshi nski i -M ori ya (D M ) anti sym m etri c i nteracti ons, i f they exi st, can be com parabl e to that of i nterchai n or i nterpl ane i nteracti ons,and as a resul t,D M i nteracti ons cause several behavi ors di erent from those of conventi onal 3D A F.For exam pl e,the el d-i nduced gap i n m agneti c exci tati on has been i nvesti gated for 1D C u benzoate [ 3] w i th respect to the e ecti ve staggered el d i nduced by D M i nteracti ons [ 4] . In thi s l etter,we reportexoti c twostage spi n-op transi ti ons i n the quasi -1D spi n system B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 ,w hi ch are probabl y due to the com peti ti on between D M and i nterchai n i nteracti ons. T he m agneti c properti es ofB aC u 2 M 2 O 7 (M = Siand G e) have been studi ed recentl y [ 5{8] ,and i t was found that the D M i nteracti ons pl ay a centralrol e i n the weak-ferrom agneti c order ofB aC u 2 G e 2 O 7 . Si nce B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 i s i som orphi c to B aC u 2 G e 2 O 7 , we expect the presence of D M i nteracti ons i n B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 al so. T he resul ts are di scussed i n com pari son w i th the com pl i cated spi n-op nature of La 2 C uO 4 , a parent com pound of hi gh-T c cuprates [ 9] , w herethesym m etri ci nterpl anei nteracti onsand theantisym m etri c i ntrapl aneD M i nteracti onsgi veri seto a compl ex spi n rotati on under m agneti c el ds. T hi s i ndi cates that the c axi s i s the pri nci paleasy axi s, as con rm ed by neutron di racti on [ 5, 6, 8] . T he l arge resi dual suscepti bi l i ty c (2: 0 K ;0: 1 T ) shoul d al so be noted. T he absence of di vergent behavi or toward T = 0 K i ndi cates that thi s resi dual c i s not the response offree spi ns due to i m puri ti es and/or crystali m perfecti ons, but rather i s i ntri nsi c to the spi n suscepti bi l i ty ofthe B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 system . M oreover,the ani sotropy i s al so observed above T N . T wo characteri sti c features are found i n thi s regi on. O n the one hand, a i s l arger than b and c atroom tem perature,w hi ch can be attri buted to the di erence i n g val uesroughl y determ i ned from the oxygen coordi nati on around C u 2+ i ons.In the vi ci ni ty of T N ,on the other hand,the devi ati on from the B onnerFi shercurvebecom esnotabl e onl y i n b and c ,w hi l e a retai nsthe B onner-Fi sher-l i kebehavi oreven cl ose to T N . T hi supward devi ati on suggeststhe appearance ofan addi ti onalcontri buti on to the m agneti zati on onl y al ong the bc pl ane.
T w o-stage spi n-op transi ti ons are observed the i n quasi -one-di m ensi onal anti ferrom agnet, B aC u2Si 2O 7 . A m agneti c el d appl i ed al ong the easy axi s i nduces a spi n-op transi ti on at 2. 0 T fol l ow ed by a second transi ti on at 4. 9 T . T he m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty i ndi cates the presence of D zyal oshi nski i -M ori ya (D M ) anti sym m etri c i nteracti ons betw een the i ntrachai n nei ghbori ng spi ns. W e di scuss a possi bl e m echani sm w hereby the geom etri calcom peti ti on betw een D M and i nterchai n i nteracti ons,as di scussed for the tw o-di m ensi onalanti ferrom agnet La2C uO 4 ,causes the tw o-stage spi n-op transi ti ons. T he m agneti c l ong-range order (LR O ) of a l owdi m ensi onal S = 1/2 anti ferrom agnet (A F) i s qual i tati vel y di erent from that observed i n a conventi onal three-di m ensi onal (3D ) A F. T he absence of LR O i n a purel y one-di m ensi onal(1D ) S = 1/2 H ei senberg A F at any tem perature and a two-di m ensi onal(2D )one atT > 0 K was proved several decades ago [ 1] . W eak butni te i nteracti ons between chai ns (1D ) or pl anes (2D ) are thusi ndi spensabl eforachi evi ng them agneti cal l y ordered state ata ni te tem perature [ 2] . In such weakl y coupl ed chai n orpl ane system s,the m agni tude ofD zyal oshi nski i -M ori ya (D M ) anti sym m etri c i nteracti ons, i f they exi st, can be com parabl e to that of i nterchai n or i nterpl ane i nteracti ons,and as a resul t,D M i nteracti ons cause several behavi ors di erent from those of conventi onal 3D A F.For exam pl e,the el d-i nduced gap i n m agneti c exci tati on has been i nvesti gated for 1D C u benzoate [ 3] w i th respect to the e ecti ve staggered el d i nduced by D M i nteracti ons [ 4] . In thi s l etter,we reportexoti c twostage spi n-op transi ti ons i n the quasi -1D spi n system B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 ,w hi ch are probabl y due to the com peti ti on between D M and i nterchai n i nteracti ons. T he m agneti c properti es ofB aC u 2 M 2 O 7 (M = Siand G e) have been studi ed recentl y [ 5{8] ,and i t was found that the D M i nteracti ons pl ay a centralrol e i n the weak-ferrom agneti c order ofB aC u 2 G e 2 O 7 . Si nce B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 i s i som orphi c to B aC u 2 G e 2 O 7 , we expect the presence of D M i nteracti ons i n B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 al so. T he resul ts are di scussed i n com pari son w i th the com pl i cated spi n-op nature of La 2 C uO 4 , a parent com pound of hi gh-T c cuprates [ 9] , w herethesym m etri ci nterpl anei nteracti onsand theantisym m etri c i ntrapl aneD M i nteracti onsgi veri seto a compl ex spi n rotati on under m agneti c el ds.
A si ngl e-crystal sam pl e was prepared by a oati ngzone(FZ)m ethod asprevi ousl y reported [ 5] .T he crystal wascuti nto a rectangl e w i th di m ensi onsof1 2 1 m m 3 (a b c). T he ori entati ons ofal lthe surfaces were conrm ed by x-ray Laue backscatteri ng. Si nce the di racti on patternsfrom theaband bcpl anesaredi cul tto di sti ngui sh,wechecked the ori entati on al so usi ng an !-2 xray di ractom eter. Tem perature and m agneti c-el d dependences ofthe m agneti zati on (M i (T;H ),i= a,b,and c)and suscepti bi l i ty ( i (T;H )= Fi rst we show the previ ousl y reported l ow -el d suscepti bi l i ty data (H = 0. 1 T ) i n Fi g. 1(a) [ 5] . T he hi gh-tem peraturebehavi orobeysthe theoreti calB onnerFi sher curve [ 10] , i ndi cati ng param agneti c behavi or of the uni form 1D S = 1/2 H ei senberg A F chai n. T he A F transi ti on occurs at T N = 9. 2 K , bel ow w hi ch the suscepti bi l i ti es show ani sotropi c behavi or. c (T;0: 1 T ) show sa l arge decrease bel ow T N ,w hi l e a (T;0: 1 T )and b (T;0: 1 T )roughl y keep the val ues atT N dow n to 2 K . T hi s i ndi cates that the c axi s i s the pri nci paleasy axi s, as con rm ed by neutron di racti on [ 5, 6, 8] . T he l arge resi dual suscepti bi l i ty c (2: 0 K ;0: 1 T ) shoul d al so be noted. T he absence of di vergent behavi or toward T = 0 K i ndi cates that thi s resi dual c i s not the response offree spi ns due to i m puri ti es and/or crystali m perfecti ons, but rather i s i ntri nsi c to the spi n suscepti bi l i ty ofthe B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 system . M oreover,the ani sotropy i s al so observed above T N . T wo characteri sti c features are found i n thi s regi on. O n the one hand, a i s l arger than b and c atroom tem perature,w hi ch can be attri buted to the di erence i n g val uesroughl y determ i ned from the oxygen coordi nati on around C u 2+ i ons.In the vi ci ni ty of T N ,on the other hand,the devi ati on from the B onnerFi shercurvebecom esnotabl e onl y i n b and c ,w hi l e a retai nsthe B onner-Fi sher-l i kebehavi oreven cl ose to T N . T hi supward devi ati on suggeststhe appearance ofan addi ti onalcontri buti on to the m agneti zati on onl y al ong the bc pl ane. T he presence ofthree phases i s notexpected i n a conventi onalA F.To construct a proper m odeli n order to expl ai n these two-stage spi n-op transi ti ons,we consi der the fol l ow i ng three resul ts. Fi rst,the c axi s i s the pri nci paleasy axi s at H = 0 T ,as was determ i ned by neutron di racti on [ 5, 8] . Second, b and c are enhanced i n the vi ci ni ty ofT N . Such behavi or i s characteri sti c of the A F transi ti on w i th spi n canti ng,as was observed i n La 2 C uO 4 [ 9, 11] and B i 2 Sr 2 C oO 6:25 [ 12] . In the present case, the canted m om ents are con ned to the bc pl ane and probabl y ori gi natefrom the D M i nteracti ons.T hi rd, c (T;6: 0 T )i sal m ostunchanged bel ow T N .Such a weak tem perature dependence i susual l y observed i n a conventi onal spi n-op phase, w here spi ns are al m ost perpendi cul ar to the appl i ed el d w i th sl i ght canti ng toward the el d di recti on. In a conventi onalA F w i thout strong ani sotropy,however,the suscepti bi l i ty aboveT N exhi bi ts a norm alparam agneti cbehavi or(C uri e-W ei ssl aw for3D and B onner-Fi sher curve for 1D ),so that the parti cul ar enhancem ent ofsuscepti bi l i ty i s absent. T hus the presence ofaddi ti onalsuscepti bi l i ty at 6. 0 T bel ow T N i mpl i es that spi ns are m ore canted toward the c di recti on [ 8] .Spi n canti ng and accom panyi ng weak ferrom agneti c m om ent per chai n are present,but such weak ferrom agneti c m om entsare m utual l y com pensated between the a-axi s nei ghbori ng chai ns. T herefore,thi s m odeli s consi stent w i th the observati on ofno spontaneous m agneti zati on. W henever we di scuss the e ect of D M i nteracti ons,we shoul d al so pay attenti on to the e ect of addi ti onalpseudo-di pol e i nteracti ons accom panyi ng D M i nteracti ons [ 15] . H owever, the e ect of thi s term (socal l ed K SEA i nteracti ons)i sto erase the ani sotropy,and under the presence of easy-axi s ani sotropy al ong the c axi s,i tdoesnotchange the spi n con gurati onsshow n i n Fi g.3(a). T he e ect ofthi s term w i l lal so be di scussed l ater.
In a conventi onal spi n-op theory, onl y sym m etri c spi n-spi n i nteracti ons are taken i nto account, and therefore,the com peti ti on between Zeem an energy and ani sotropy energy determ i nes the spi n-op el d H c . O n the other hand, D M i nteracti ons are antisym m etric, so that they can com pete w i th sym m etri c i nterchai n i nteracti ons under a certai n geom etry of the spi n arrangem ent. T hi s i dea was rst proposed by T hi o etal . to expl ai n the anom al ous spi n-op behavi or ofLa 2 C uO 4 [ 9] . T hey di scussed the m agneti c behavi or ofLa 2 C uO 4 w i th respect to a staggered m om ent and a ferrom agneti c m om entde ned asa di erenceand a sum oftwo nei ghbori ng spi ns bel ongi ng to di erent subl atti ces. W hen D M i nteracti ons are su ci entl y strong,the spi n-op transi ti on occurs i n such a way that the weak-ferrom agneti c m om ents(i ni ti al l y perpendi cul arto the el d)rotate toward the el d di recti on,and as a resul t,one does not observe thedi sconti nuousm agneti zati on jum p atthe cri ti cal el d that i s observed i n a conventi onalA F.T he rotati on directi on (cl ockw i se or countercl ockw i se) depends on the di recti on of D vectors. T hus, i f the i ni ti aldi recti on of the weak ferrom agneti c m om ents al ternate w i th every l ayer ofLa 2 C uO 4 ,the rotati on di recti ons al so al ternate [ 9] . W i thi n thi s rotati on process,a com peti ti on between D M and i nterchai n i nteracti ons can occur.
To dem onstrate such a com peti ti on, we further si mpl i fy our spi n system as fol l ow s. Fi rst, we i gnore the e ects ofJ b and J 110 and take onl y J a i nto account,because J a i sthe l argestam ong the i nterchai n i nteracti ons. N ext, we consi der the a-axi s com ponent of D vectors (D a ) onl y, because D a m ust be responsi bl e for the observed bc-pl ane ani sotropy. T hen we can focus our di scussi on on four parti cul ar spi ns (bl ack arrow s)show n i n Fi g.3(b),i n w hi ch w hi te arrow srepresentD a .N ote that these spi n chai nsarecoupl ed w i th ferrom agneti cJ a .T he si gnsofD a al ternate al ong the a axi s,w hi ch m eansthat the i ni ti aldi recti onsofthe weak ferrom agneti c m om ents al so al ternateal ong thea-axi s.W hen weconsi dera si ngl e chai n w i th al ternati ng D a , as show n i n Fi g.3(c),m agneti c el d appl i ed al ong the c axi s causes one spi n-op transi ti on at H c . B el ow the spi n-op el d,the weak ferrom agneti c m om ent rotates w i th i ncreasi ng el d up to H c ,w hi ch corresponds to each spi n al so rotati ng i n the sam e di recti on.
N ow l et us take the e ect ofa-axi snei ghbori ng chai ns i nto account. Ifthe e ect ofJ a i s far sm al l er than that ofD M i nteracti ons,spi ns m ay behave i n the sam e way as i n the case of a si ngl e chai n. Fi gure 3(d) show s a schem ati c ofthe behavi or;agai n we w i l lobtai n onl y one spi n-op el d. Ifthe m agni tude ofJ a becom escom parabl e to thatofD a ,however,the si tuati on di ers.B ecause ofthe al ternati ng D a ,the rotati on di recti on ofthe weak ferrom agneti c m om ent (and thus each spi n) i s opposi te to that of the a-axi s nei ghbori ng chai ns. In Fi g. 3(d), a-axi s nei ghbori ng spi ns are al m ost anti paral l elat H = H c ;thi si sunfavorabl e forl arge J a . Such an e ectseem s to be negl i gi bl e at H 0 T and H H c , because i n both si tuati ons,spi ns are approxi m atel y paral l elto each other al ong the a-axi s. T herefore,a new phase can appear onl y around H c . T he presence of the SF1 phase suggests that the e ect of J a i s com parabl e to that of D a i n B aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 .In thi sphase,the a-axi snei ghbori ng spi ns m ust be paral l elto each other. T here are two possi bl e con gurati ons accordi ng to the crystalsym m etry: one i s that the spi ns are poi nted approxi m atel y i n the a di recti on,and the otheri sthatthey are poi nted approxim atel y i n thebdi recti on.H owever,thel atterseem sto be unfavorabl e,consi deri ng the e ect ofK SEA i nteracti ons [ 15] w hi ch e ecti vel y add an easy-axi s ani sotropy al ong the di recti on paral l elto D a . T hi s m eans that spi ns tend to poi nt i n the a di recti on,and thus the form er case i s favored. A s a resul t,we propose a spi n con gurati on of the i nterm edi ate SF1 phase,as schem ati cal l y i l l ustrated i n Fi g. 3(e). B y i ncreasi ng m agneti c el d, spi ns start to rotate w i thi n the bc pl ane (A F) up to H c1 , sw i tch to the ac pl ane (SF1), and then return to the bc pl ane (SF2) at H c2 . T hi s concept i s consi stent w i th the appearance of addi ti onal spi n canti ng i n the SF2 phase; the al ternati ng D a can produce addi ti onalspi n canti ng toward the el d di recti on i n every chai n. Such com pl ex spi n-op transi ti ons cannot be observed i n a spi n system w i th onl y sym m etri c spi n-spi n i nteracti ons,and we bel i eve that they are possi bl e onl y w hen the sym m etri c and anti sym m etri c i nteracti ons coexi st w i th com parabl e m agni tude.
Forfurtherquanti tati vedi scussi on,we shoul d consi der the e ects ofJ b ,J 110 ,and the b com ponentofD .W e i ntenti onal l y i gnore the possi bi l i ty that spi ns conti nuousl y change thei rdi recti ons from the ac to the bc pl ane. T hi s correspondsto assum i ng the exi stence ofsom e unknow n potenti albarri erbetween these two con gurati ons.H owever,a recent neutron di racti on study ofB aC u 2 Si 2 O 7 i n a m agneti c el d reveal ed a sudden change ofthe spi n di recti ons,w hi ch i s consi stent w i th the proposed m odel [ 16] . T he detai l ed quanti tati ve anal ysi s w i l lbe reported i n the future.
In sum m ary, we have observed a new type of spi nop transi ti on,w here the l ow di m ensi onal i ty and accompanyi ng anti sym m etri c i nteracti on cooperati vel y i nduce characteri sti c spi n-op transi ti ons. T he study ofD M i nteracti onsi ssti l lone ofthe hottopi csofl ow -di m ensi onal quantum anti ferrom agnets,parti cul arl y from a theoreti calvi ew poi nt [ 17] ,and we bel i eve that thi s com pound w i l lbe a wel l -de ned basi c m ateri alw i th w hi ch to study the weakl y coupl ed S = 1/2 spi n chai n system w i th the D M i nteracti on. W e appreci ate A .Zhel udev and E.R essouche forfrui tfuldi scussi ons and for shari ng thei r unpubl i shed data of spi n structures determ i ned by neutron di racti on. W e al so thank T .A .K apl an,N .Furukawa and K .K ubo for val uabl e di scussi ons and R .H i watariand M .K i uchifor techni caladvi ce.W ork atthe U ni versi ty ofTokyo i ssupported i n part by a G rant-i n-A i d for C O E R esearch by the M i ni stry ofEducati on,C ul ture,Sports,Sci ence and Technol ogy ofJapan. 
